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200 Pascoe Vale Road.JPG 24080 HO95

Location

200 PASCOE VALE ROAD,, MOONEE PONDS VIC 3039 - Property No 189388

Municipality

MOONEE VALLEY CITY

Level of significance

Included in Heritage Overlay

Heritage Overlay Numbers

HO95

Heritage Listing

Moonee Valley City

Statement of Significance

Last updated on -

Architecturally, a suitably ostentatious, if slightly altered, design using successfully the more florid architectural
styles available at the close of the 'boom' period; also a prominent corner element, the tower having a 'land mark'
quality. Of regional importance.

Historically, representative of primary - produce linked industry personalities who helped create the second wave
of home in Essendon; of local importance and regional interest as exemplary of Essendon's metropolitan role as
a residential suburb for those persons.



Heritage Study/Consultant Moonee Valley - Essendon Conservation Study, Graeme Butler, 1985; 

Construction dates 1890, 

Architect/Designer Tadgell Bros, 

Other Names Homerton,   Clarwich,   Almora,  

Hermes Number 24080

Property Number

Physical Description 1

An Italianate styled, asymmetrically planned stuccoed brick Villa, with an attached tower, in the French manner. A
widow's walk, crowns a flared, slated roof tower which is adorned with architrave occuli, to each face and ornate
stucco ornament upon its walls. Panels, Swags and acanthus friezes are included on the tower, whilst more
restrained detail is used on the house.

Stuccoed wings extend down Buckley Street and an altered stable block lies at the rear; the house once occupied
the land through to Primrose Street.

Integrity

Cast-iron friezes have been removed from the verandah; iron cresting removed and valley-infill applied to the
roof; and the fence (presumed picket) replaced

Physical Description 2

Streetscape

A major corner element, the tower attracting distance views but otherwise isolated in the period or scale from
much of the street.

This place/object may be included in the Victorian Heritage Register pursuant to the Heritage Act 2017. Check
the Victorian Heritage Database, selecting 'Heritage Victoria' as the place source.

For further details about Heritage Overlay places, contact the relevant local council or go to Planning Schemes
Online http://planningschemes.dpcd.vic.gov.au/

http://planningschemes.dpcd.vic.gov.au/

